Weekly Readings

Parish Cleaning Assignments
St. Augustine:

Sun May 20: Pentecost Sunday
Acts 2:1-11 1 Cor 12:3b-7,12-13 Jn 20:19-23
Mon May 21: St Christopher Magallames, Priest and Companions,

May Church Cleaning:

Jas 3:13-18 Mk 9:14-29
Tues May 22: St Rita of Cascia, Religious
Jas 4:1-10 Mk 9:30-37
Wed May 23:Weekday
Jas 4:13-17 Mk 9:38-40
Thurs May 24: Weekday
Jas5:1-6 Mk 9:41-50
Fri May 25: St Bede the Venerable; ST Gregory VII, Pope St Mary
Magdalene de’ Pazzi
Jas 5:9-12 Mk 10:1-12
Sat May 26: St Philip Neri, Priest
Jas 5:13-20 Mk 10:13-16

Chair: Mary Zimmer; Arnold & Darlene
Peck, Jesse & Amy Kappenman & family;
Norbert & Cathy Thomas

Holy Trinity:
May Church Cleaning:
Peter & Sandie Heier
NOTE: The Holy Trinity men on for the
monthly cleaning are also to be ushering and taking up the collection during
your assigned month.
Thank you to all those who work so
hard to keep the churches clean. It is
very much appreciated!

Word of Life Intercessions for Life
May 20th ~ Pentecost Sunday
May the Holy Spirit strengthen us to share in
word and show in action respect or God’s
gift of life;
We pray to the Lord: Lord hear our prayer.

Martyrs

Fr Kevin Doyle will have
Weekend Masses for Hosmer
and Onaka during these dates:
8:30 am Sun May 20 Hosmer
7 pm Sat May 26 Onaka
8:30 am Sun Jun 3 Hosmer
7 pm Sat Jun 9 Onaka
8:30 am Sun Jun 17 Hosmer
7 pm Sat Jun 23 Onaka
8:30 am Sun Jul 1 Hosmer
7 pm Sat Jul 7 Onaka
8:30 am Sun Jul 15 Hosmer
7 pm Sat Jul 21 Onaka
8:30 am Sun Jul 29 Hosmer
8:30 am Sun Aug 5 Hosmer
7 pm Sat Aug 11 Onaka

Mass Times at a Glance
Saturdays:
5:00 pm Hoven
5:30 pm Roscoe
5:30 pm Eureka (Apr-Jun 2018)
6:00 pm Faulkton
7:00 pm Onaka* (2&4 Sat only)

Sundays:
8:30 am Hosmer*(1,3,5 Sun only)
8:30 am Herreid (Apr-Jun 2018)
9:00 am Faulkton
9:00 am Ipswich
9:00 am Onida
10:30 am Bowdle
10:30 am Selby (Apr-Jun 2018)
11:00 am Gettysburg /9 am May 6
11:00 am Leola

Totus Tuus is coming this summer! Mark your calendars for
July 23-26!! The faith comes alive in action packed games,
talks and projects! Join the fun as the Totus Tuus team shares
how to live out our Catholic faith! Jesus desires to be a part of
our lives, the team members teach by example prayers through
song and praise to welcome him more fully into our hearts!
More info to follow. Contact Amber Drake with any questions.
Hello Friends of the Abbey,
The Abbey of the Hills Inn and Retreat Center is looking for an onsite Caretaker!
Join our team and help ensure that Abbey guests and visitors are ‘welcomed as Christ!’ Our Caretakers also make sure the Abbey is secured and safe and provide an environment of holiness and
peace for its guests.
Abbey Caretakers reside amidst the beauty of the Abbey grounds. While this is not a paid posi2on,
compensa2on for this posi2on is in the form of providing onsite living arrangements. The caretaker's ac2vity is limited to evenings/weekends.
Think you'd be a great ﬁt or do you know someone that would? Drop us a note at our email address: abbey@abbeyo8hehills.org.
Thank you for considering—or passing this opportunity onto others you may know.
Treasure Hut (Hoven)
Monday’s— Friday’s 9-11:30 am & 1-4pm
Saturday’s Open 9am - 11:30pm

Ministry Lists for May 20
Hosmer-Lec– Roy G
Rosary– Roy G

Bowdle– Lec– Norbert T
Serv– Matthew, Hudson
Comm– Brooke H, Scott H
Gift– Kevin & Sandy Schlechter
Rosary– Ann T

Ministry Lists for May 27
Bowdle– Lec– Carrie B
Serv– Mackenzie, Brittney
Comm-Scott H, Maria S
Gift– Don & Bea Thomas
Rosary– Norbert T

Roncalli Nearly New, 220 N Main St, Aberdeen
Tues, Wed, Thurs and Sat Open Noon– 4pm
Your donations and business are welcome.

Mobile Food Pantry
11:00am—1:00pm
4-H Building, Ipswich
Date: Thurs Jun 14th

Pentecost Sunday
May 20, 2018
Saturdays 5:00pm St Anthony’s Hoven * Saturdays 7:00pm St John’s Onaka (Even Weekends)

Sundays 8:30 am Holy Trinity Hosmer (Odd Weekends) * Sundays 10:30 am St Augus'ne’s Bowdle
Fr. Kevin Doyle

frkevindoyle@sfcatholic.org
Mailing: PO Box 310 - Bowdle, SD 57428-0310
Office Closed Mondays and Holidays Fr Doyle Tues & Wed @ Hoven or Thurs & Fri@ Bowdle
Bowdle Rectory/Office: 285-6466 or Melissa Sauer Cell: 216-0124
Melissa Sauer Tues 9am-4pm~Wed 9:30am-3pm~Fri 9:30am-Noon
Bowdle Rectory/Office: 285-6466 Judy Weishaar Thurs 9am-Noon or emailjweishaar@sfcatholic.org
Hoven Rectory/Office: 948-2451 Dawn McClure Tues-Fri 9am-Noon
Bowdle Office Email: staug@venturecomm.net
Hoven Office Email: stanthony@venturecomm.net
Webpage: staugustinebowdle.com

Baptism: Pre-Baptism Class for parents required before all Baptisms. Please call Rectory for appointment.
Holy Matrimony: Couples planning marriage must contact their Priest at least 6 months before the wedding
date. A year in advance is not too early.
Anointing of the Sick: Before a hospital stay, surgical procedure, or any serious illness, please call the
rectory to arrange the celebration of the Sacrament.

Fr. Kevin’s Reflection
As a Church we celebrate Pentecost Sunday and the end of the Easter Season. I hope and pray that we all reflect upon the
power and presence of the Holy Spirit in our lives. Do you see that the Holy Spirit is the presence of God in our lives? Often we
chalk things up to “coincidence” or an odd chance happening.
I would like to suggest that these are not coincidences, but are moments of the Holy Spirit guiding and directing our lives.
The Holy Spirit brings individuals into our lives at moments of need, and graces us with moments when we know without doubt or
question that God is real. Similarly, the Holy Spirit gifts us with humility, courage and conviction to live the truth of God in moments when we confront opposition based in secular values. It is the power of the Holy Spirit that is the instrument of God’s grace
communicated in the sacraments.
We are Baptized in the Holy Spirit, and receive the fullness of the Spirit in Confirmation.
We call upon the Holy Spirit to consecrate bread and wine at Mass The Holy Spirit is called upon in the celebration of all of the
sacraments. Do you realize the power of the Holy Spirit?
The gifts of the Holy Spirit are, according to the Catechism of the Catholic Church, “permanent dispositions that make us
docile to follow the promptings of the Holy Spirit. The traditional list of seven gifts of the Spirit is derived from Isaiah 11:1- 3: wisdom, understanding, knowledge, counsel, piety, fortitude, and fear of the Lord.” (cf. Paragraph 1830). These gifts, which we have
all received at Baptism and renewed at Confirmation, are within us. Do we use these gifts?
I have received many gifts in my lifetime that I have not used. Sometimes I have received gifts that were not my taste,
too complicated to use easily and/or not needed at the time. I have often shelved these gifts in the closet, attic or basement. I have
never thrown a gift away. Similarly, after time has passed, I have often sought out the gift I remember once receiving and/or I find
it when cleaning and, in rediscovering it, have begun to use it. Do we treat the gifts of the Holy Spirit in the same way? Are there
gifts of the Holy Spirit that we have shelved or found too complicated to try to live in a secular and relativistic culture? This Pentecost, can we rediscover these gifts … go to the attic of our mind and/or basement of our heart and soul … and search to find and use
these seven gifts?
I suggest that all of the social issues, and what we now term as “political” issues to be solved, really can be solved by
simply living the Word of God and living the seven gifts of the Holy Spirit. Either we live in the Spirit’s wisdom, understanding
and knowledge (universal truth); or, we live in relativism (no universal truth; each determining their own morality). Either we live
in “fear of the Lord” or not. To “fear the Lord” means that we live in reverence, honor, awe and obedience to God’s Word.
If you are like I am, you fear the news. By “fear the news” I do not mean to live in reverence, honor, awe and obedience
of the media; I mean fear what tragedy has happened next. This Pentecost Sunday we must question ourselves if we really live in
the Holy Spirit or in Secularism and Relativism? Our culture is one of secularism and relativism and we see the chaos it has created with increased violence, lack of tolerance for other individuals and artificial self-promotion rather than genuine self-esteem rooted in being a son or daughter of Christ.
As a people of faith, are we ready to claim again the gifts of the Spirit that are permanent dispositions, pull them off the
shelves and use them courageously to restore the Gospel of Life and eliminate the Culture of Death?
To Give Away: 2 used area rugs (8’ x 10’ ) made of 80% wool and 20% polyester.
stop by the St Augustine Rectory and talk to Fr Kevin.

Please

Weekly Collections May 13, 2018
Adult
Bowdle

$ 2451.10

Loose
$ 589

Religious
Goods

CFSA

$2

(See below)

Home
Mission

$ 20

Mass Intentions
Total
$ 3062.10

Generous giving produces rejoicing in one’s soul
Our sympathies to the family of
Dennis Bieber, husband of
Jeanne Bieber. Dennis passed
away on Fri May 11 as a result of a fire in their
home. His funeral was held on Tues May 15 at
St. Paul Lutheran Church. “Eternal rest grant unto
him O Lord, and let perpetual light shine upon him. May his
soul and the souls of all the faithful departed, through Your

June is our annual church
cleaning. Band assignments
have been posted in the
church entry and in the
kitchen. Please complete the
cleaning during the month of
June. Thank you for keeping
our church clean.

Cleo Schneider
Tate Kaiser
Nursing Home Residents
Lenny Uhrich
Jack Mills
Sheila Robeck

Dan Lown
Bernice Dewald
Gary Sandmeier
Don Lang
Amy Kappenman
Carol Krier

Confessions will be available

Saturdays
Noon – 1:30pm Bowdle
3:30pm - 4:30pm Hoven
6:30 pm-6:55pm Onaka only w/scheduled

CDA Meeting Monday May 21
@ 7:30pm at Roscoe.
POSITION OPENING AT ST. ANTHONY, HOVEN:
PART TIME/FULL TIME Office Support position in the St. Anthony
Parish Office, Hoven Tuesday thru Friday with some flexibility in hours. This person
will answer phones, greet visitors, prepare certificates and record
sacramental records, maintain family information, offer office support to parish staff on special projects.
Computer experience is essential though training with various programs will be provided.
Please contact Rev. Kevin Doyle, Melissa Sauer or Dawn McClure
(605) 948-2451, or email to: stanthony@venturecomm.net.

22nd Annual
“Bishop’s Charity Fishing Tournament”
Benefiting Seminarian Education
Fishing for a Few Good Men
The 22nd Annual “Bishop’s Charity Fishing Tournaments” are scheduled for Monday, June 4th at Big Stone City-Lakeside
Park and Monday, June 11 at Pierre – Oahe Downstream Recreation Are (located 5 miles north of Pierre). We are excited to
announce our new Pierre location and hope you will join us!
Even if you are not a fisherman, you can support the events by joining us, following the fishing tournaments, for Mass celebrated by Bishop Paul Swain (at 3:30 pm) followed by an outdoor social and prime rib dinner. We will be blessed to have
twelve of our seminarians present at these tournaments, so this would be a great opportunity to meet these fine men.
Your participation will go a long way to support our future priests! For more information or to register, contact the Catholic
Community Foundation at 605-988-3765 or www.ccfesd.org
The Abbey of the Hills will host their annual "Joyful Noise" concert on Saturday, May 26th from noon to 5:00PM.
The concert is free, and will feature a blend of popular music and religious songs from a variety of musical groups.
Bring your lawn chairs for a great day of music rain or shine!
Food and beverages available
Special pricing for guest room packages!
For more informa'on please visit their web site at
www.abbeyo=hehills.org or call 605-398-9200.

May 19

Sun.,

May 20 8:30am

Hoven

Mass/Rosary

Wed.,

May 23 5:15pm

Hoven

Mass/ Rosary

Thurs.,

May 24

Hosmer

Fr Gone

Fri.,

May 25

Bowdle

Fr Gone

Bowdle

† NO Weekday Mass Today)

Hoven
Onaka

People of our Parishes

May 26 9:00 am
5:00pm
7:00pm

Sun., May 27

Hosmer
10:30am Bowdle

Goal

$ 12,955 $ 15,200

Pope Francis’ Prayer Inten'ons for May
For Evangeliza2on: The Mission of
the Laity
That the lay faithful may fulﬁl their
speciﬁc mission, by responding
with crea2vity to the challenges
that face the world today.

5:15pm

Mass

Samuel J Aquila,
Denver Archbishop, January 22, 2013

Bowdle/Hosmer $ 16,055

People of our Parishes

Onaka

“ I know without a doubt, that abortion is
a violent act of murder and exploitation. And I
know that our responsibility is to work and pray
without ceasing for its end.”

Paid

10:30am Bowdle
May 22 4:30 pm

USSCB Secretariat of Pro-Life Ac2vi2es
“Every Suicide is Tragic,”

Pledged

Hosmer Favorable Planting Weather

Tues.,

“Even among terminally ill pa2ents, a request to
die is nearly always a cry for help. The pa2ent
reques2ng assisted suicide is o8en asking, “Does
anyone want me to be alive, or care enough to
talk me out of this request and support me
through this diﬃcult 2me?”

CFSA 2018

Hoven
Onaka

May 21

Sundays
8:00am-8:25am Hosmer only w/ scheduled
10:00am-10:25am Bowdle
OR any time upon request

5:00pm

Mon.,

Sat.,

Masses

Masses

Ministry volunteer opportunity. Would you
consider leading the rosary before the weekend Mass once a month at St Augustine? We
are seeking two more people for this ministry.
Please sign up on the sheet located in the entrance of the church. Volunteers will be assigned on the next ministry list in July. If you
would like to help out occasionally there is
even an opportunity for you. It is referred to
as the 5th Sunday of the month, which happens only about 3–5 times a year, just indicate
‘5th Sunday’ behind your name on the sheet.
If you would like more info please contact
Norbert Thomas, Fr Kevin, or Melissa Sauer at
the church office. Please sign up by June 10.

Sat.,

† Francis Heilman, Sr (1 yr)

